
Work order - 57

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishote IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan2017-1,8 - Assigning Skill Training to M/s Malankatasocial
Service Society teg.

No" 371 t lP i2016iKSHO Date: 19.05.2()11

Reacl: i. I{l"l) Notrircetion \o. ,3/1.,'l I rlatccl 09.()i.2()l r

2. i\finutcs of thc ei-aiuation comn-uttec, he1c1 r-rn 05.05.20i7

Ordet

State Urban Lir.clihoods Nlission issucd a ltequest fot Proposal (RtrP) on 09.03.2017 for

procuremcnt of sen-ice ftom empancllcd Ski1l Training Ptor,iders (S'I'Ps) for conducting Skrll

'I'raining Courses during 201t--IB rn the mis-sion cities. Lr rcsponse to the RFP, NI/s

N'Ialankara Social Sen.tce Socie6, submittcd a proposal to corrduct Skrlls Ttaining - Accor-rnts

Assisting using Tallr.. The Il.aluation commrttcc hcld on 05.05.2017 examined the proposal

in detail and dccidcd to assign the follos,inp,; coursc in spccific training cefltres. In tl-rese

circumstances sanction is hereb). accordecl to NI/s Nlalar-rkara Social Serr.ice Socie6, 1o

condlrct thc sliill trarr-rirrr.1corrlsc ciutinq l()ll 18 as dcrailccl I;clorr..

The training should be conductcd as pcr the Training Operauonal proccdute in the ltFP

ckrcumcnt (r-et:sion 1.3). S'l'P shoulcl cnler ir-r1o e \loll srtlr Sl.ll.t\l in thc lormrrl r'-r\cn ur

section 5 of thc [{irP docr-in-rc1rt \\'irhin-l c]als iiom thr: clatc of rcccipt of tl'ris orclcr-.'l'hc illal

vcrsion of proposal submittcci br, dre ageflc\r and acceptcd br, rhc SULNI u.rll be rnade as parr

of this NIoU. 'I'he trairing planned in Phase-I should be startcd not latcr Lhan one month

from the date of receipt of the rvork order. llcfore commcncement of Phase -II trainings,

the STi) should strictl1. complete training ancl mand2sil6, placement of the successful
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candidates in the first phase. The candidates of all batches should be certified and placed

bcforc t]Tc closlirc of tl-re hnarrcizrl vcar.
:'r :!
.;;i $ 'i.

Annual increment in rate per hour for tl-ic FY 2017-18 rviil bc applicablc for this rvork order

subjccts to the orders from the N'Iinistn. of Housing and Urban Por.erh ,\lleviation

(NIoHUP,\).

This order is conditional and thc STP sha11 commencc thc tlair-ring onlv after gettrnr due

appror.al for thc proposcd training cefltre to conduct the above mentioned coruse as per

NULNI standards. The SULII officials will cor-rduct an inspecuon of the training centre and

s,rll i-ssue a training commencemcnt ordcr to d1e STP as per the process detailed in the

'frainins Operational Procedr-rte, if the centres arc found suitablc for conducting the

proposccl tr:aininr1. In case oi cor.u:scs clcsignccl bv Seclot'Skill Cor-rncils (SSC-), the STPs

shoLrlcl also oblain priol appror-al frcm llrc concetnccl SS(l fol: thc ploposcd ccntre. Before

commencement of XIUS courses, i.t should be ensured that tl:re courses are active for

certification on SDI portal of Nfinistn of Ski1l Dcr,clopmcnt and Enttepreneurship

ihttp: / / sdrs.gor,.in).

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To
The CIIO, Nlalankata Social Scn.ice Socien

Copy to

\. Dj.stnct Nftssion Coordinator, Itudumbashree, Thtur-ananthaptuam
2. Secretarl,,'fhirur.ananthapurarn Cotporation.

3. Crtl- Nfissron Nlanger,'l'hirur.ananthaputam
,t. S/F

Ptogramme Officer (Urban)


